Correction to: *Scientific Reports* 10.1038/s41598-018-19255-8, published online 16 January 2018

This Article contains an error in the Results section under subheading 'The clock network in B. *oleae* brain', where:

"We identified four small (s-LN~v~) and four large (l-LN~v~) ventro-Lateral-Neurons that express PDF, as well as four neurosecretory cells (putative IPCs, Insulin-Producing-Cells; we call them ipc-2 cells according to the naming in *D. melanogaster*) in the pars lateralis (PL)."

should read:

"We identified four small (s-LN~v~) and four large (l-LN~v~) ventro-Lateral-Neurons that express PDF, as well as four neurosecretory cells (putative IPCs, ITP-immunoreactive protocerebral neurons; we call them ipc-2 cells according to the naming in *D. melanogaster*) in the pars lateralis (PL)."

Additionally, this Article contains an error in the legend of Figure 5, where:

"The clock network of *B. oleae*. **(a)** The clock neuropeptide PDF (magenta) is expressed in 4 l-LN~v~ and 4 s-LN~v~, as well as in 4 putative insulin producing cells (ipc-2) in the PL."

should read:

"The clock network of *B. oleae*. **(a)** The clock neuropeptide PDF (magenta) is expressed in 4 l-LN~v~ and 4 s-LN~v~, as well as in 4 ITP-immunoreactive protocerebral neurons (ipc-2) in the PL."
